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ri irno prir'Gold "Strike
Fatal to Ducks

CHEMEKETANS

TO PICK BOARD

FOR NEW YEAR

CITY BEAUTIFUL

PRIZEWINNERS

TO BE NAMEO

Old Uniforms Lost
Salem Drum Corps

Louisville Victory
Authorization for a M miles ex

If the drum corps of Capital post No. 9, the drill and
musical organization of Salem's American Legion unit, had
gone to the national convention at Louisville, Ky.t with new
uniforms and better equipment they would have won the
national championship. This was indicated Monday when

DOCTOR TRIED

CoL William Archer, press agent
, for the plumbing and healing in-- ci

ustries bureau, will speak at the
Klwants club luncheon Tuesday

J noon. His talks, which have been
given before many service clubs in

- Bll parts of the country, are on
plumbing and heating and are said

;to be humorous and entertaining
a as well as educational.

I The Capital Journal Is now re-

ceiving renewals from its mall sub-

scribers In Marlon, Polk, Linn and
Yamhill counties. Rave you sent In
yours? If not do so at once and
avoid an Interrupted service, at the
same time remaining a member of
a large family of satisfied readers.

. S41

'
. Headed for a big fair at Seattle,

ft special trainload of livestock
which was being exhibited at the
state fair grounds, left from the
fair grounds station Monday morn
ing at 9 o'clock. According to Mrs.
Ella 8. Wilson, secretary or tne
fair, this is the first time that such

trainload has left the local sta-

tion.
' Keflnance youi car Pay monthly
Bee P. A Biker. Liberty & Ferry.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. (Scout)
Hazelwood are spending the week
In southern Oregon. Hazelwood Is
chief pilot for the Eyerly Aircraft
corporation while Mrs. Hazeiwooo
Is connected with the staff at the
state library.

Old papers So Bundle. Capital
; Journal.
s The first meeting of the Veterans

of Foreign Wars auxiliary this fall.
'' will be held Tuesday afternoon at
; the home of Mrs. Charles Brant
i 494 South Winter street

LOST EXPLORER

NOT HEARD FROM

Winnipeg, Man. (IF Five addi
tional fliers were missing Monday
at the conclusion of one month's,
search tor Colonel C. D. H. McAl
pine and his party of seven exnio- r-

m.

O. H. Dickens, one of the most
resourceful pilots of the north, left
Fort Resolution on the south shore .
of Great Slave lake Wednesday and
beaded for Fort Reliance en McLean
bay. He Intended to set out on aa
extended reconnaisance flight from
that point and if possible penetrate
to Bathurst where supplies have
been cashed. Not a word has come
out of the barren lands to tell of
bis fate.

Pilots Andy Crulckshank and H.
Holllck Kenyon, carrying two me-
chanics took off from Stony Rapids
for Baker Lake Thursday. They have
not been heard from.

Due to the fact that all pilots en
gaged in the search for McAlpine
have been given strict Instructions
by Dominion explorers officials to
take no chances and to report daily,
anxiety was felt for their safety.

To make matters worse, a change
of weather was forecast for Mon
day. Rain or snow and much colder
with a low celling and high winds
was the prediction. This convinced
headquarters official that an
planes must be equipped with sktls
before further search for McAl-pin-

two planes can be undertakes)
above the Arctic circle.

AIR ACCIDENTS

CLAIM 8 LIVES

Chicago (in Aerial accidents
claimed eight lives In widely separ-
ated parts of the country Sunday.
Four men were killed when a mono
plane crashed from 1500 feet near
Leona, Texas. A torn wing folded
over the cockpit and prevented their
Jumping. The dead:

Marvin Potter, Teague. Texas:
Lieut Jack Brooks, pilot Dallas;
Leon Lynch, Centervllle, Texas; and
Allan roweu, centervllle.

Bryan Heftln, pilot of Huntsvltle.
Mo., and Paul Rowland and Mis
Deldee Hardin ot Moberly, Mo, pas-
senger were killed when the air
plane In which they were flyir. -
crashed from 400 feet during

at the opening of a munic
ipal airport at Moberly.

Thousands of person saw Baker
Diehl, 22, plunge 2800 feet to death
when his parachute failed to opea
at Altoona, Pa. He leaped from
plane piloted by Lieutenant Ernest
Witt.

SHOOTING FATAL TO

DOROTHY SIMMONS

Funeral services for Dorothy Sim
mons, 18 year old daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. William V. Simmons, 868
Mill street, who died Sunday as the
result or an accidental shooting,
will be held Tuesday afternoon at
two o'clock In the Clough-Husto- n

chapel. Rev. Norman Kendall Tully,
pastor of the First Presbyterian
church, win offlcate and Interment
will take place In Cityview cemetery.

me accident occurred at six o'
clock Saturday evening In the Sim-
mons home as the young girl was
nanaung a revolver. The weapon
accidentally discharged and the
bullet passed entirely through ber
body, going through her abdomen.
The girl was taken Immediately to
aaiem general hospital and an emer-
gency operation performed.

Besides her parents she la sur
vived by three sisters, lira, Gertrude
Keene and Mrs. Mildred Seay ot
caiem, ana airs. Kills oihus of
Portland.

NEW CHAIN FORMED
New York A new Pacttlo

coast chain store system, to be
known as the Continental Chain
stores. Is being organized br the

and Goldman
Sachs Trading corporation Inter
ests.

O. C. Bortzmeyer, member of
the public service commission, will
represent Governor Patterson tn
Seattle October 18 to 17 at a fare-
well In honor of Evangeline Booth,
commander-in-chi- ot the Salva-
tion Army. Miss Booth 1 tearingon a tour of the world In the in-
terests of the Salvation Army.

Rural route eight will be extended
of a mile In the near

future, according to advices received
Monday by Postmaster Farrar. The
extension win be from the Beatty
place near Chemawa. Route eight la
token care of by Oeorge A. McKay.

FINEST TORIC A fffREADING LINH(S...t4.7D
Eyeglass Insurance and thor-
ough examination Included.

THOMI'SON-GI.DTSC-

OPTICAL CO.
118 N. CemnMrctal St,

ti)lU.(rrfc?t5U)bm

'VouH txinbtfMirf
Indoor Datrial

LLOTB T. EIODOM, ksg.

ivrttt.
laws ml Banna tei fawnd
(old aagget werta $18 la (he
eraw eff a dace, she was siren
tag.

Stzteea ether daeks waddled
esatratnely la the L- -t

raxa yard at ta. Usna ml Uw
eJscevery. A few auaatea lat-
er they had passed ea te aa
ether Ufa,

la quick succession dawfc
after dae had felt the edge
at the axe. When H was ail
ever Mrs, Lewis had $16 worth
at geld and 17 dead decks.

WEST'S SUIT FOR

$20,000 FROM

STATESMAN UP

Whether or not Ben West, Salem
printer, Is entitled to receive $20,000
or any part of $20,000, from the
Statesman Publishing company for
failure to keep a promise which he
claims was made to him at the time
of the labor union troubles on the
Salem papers, more than two years
ago, will be decided by three house-wile- s,

four farmers, one stockman,
one contractor, two merchants, and
one machinist.

This group of people made up the
Jury selected In circuit court Mon
day morning to try West's damage
suit against the Statesman and R.
J. Hendricks, Its former editor who
Is still connected with the company.
Walter Wlnslow and WUlard Wlrtz
were handling the case for West
while Hendricks was being defend
ed by James B. Mott and James
HeltzeL

The case got off to a slow start
Monday after four Jurors were re
fused. The Jury now rnclnrtrs Ardd
K. Lawrence, house wife; J. F. Mot--
lencop, contractor; L. A. Byrd, mer
chant; Tina Jette, housewife; Lee
Hobart farmer; C, P. Darst farm
er: Walter Beardsley, machinist:
Gilbert B. Bentson, Ira
J. Fltts, merchant; Evelyn L. Travis,
housewife; Chester O. Cannon,
stockman; and A. L. Collins, farmer.

West claims that at the tune ot
the strike when an ot the union
printers walked out Hendricks ap
proached him with the offer ot stea
dy and continued employment as
foreman In the Statesman Publish-
ing company shop, If he would give
up nis union affiliations. West says
that In spite of this promise, he was
later discharged.

The case opened
the October term of circuit court
which has a full docket up to the
15th of the month. Although only
one day was allowed for the first
ease on the docket court attaches
thought Monday noon that the ease
would run well Into the second day.

RAIN TO DAMAGE

REMAINING PRUNES

Several days of heavy rain would
spell doom to the yet unharvested
prune crop, say fruit growers In this
vicinity, some mold has already
made Its appearance and several
days of rain wouM Increase that
danger a hundred fold.

Many of the larger orchards still
have a week or ten days picking to
complete the harvest Lack of dry-
ing space has retarded the work
more this fall than lack of pickers.
One of the yards which has a full
days picking still ahead Is the Ar
thur Beardsley yard west of Kelzer
school.

$500,000 GIFT FOR

COLBY COLLEGE

Waterville, Me. UP) The largest
single gift ever received by Colby
college was announced Monday by
President Franklin W. Johnson. It
is a bequest from Frank A. Champ-ll- n,

who died recently In Los Ange-
les, of $500,000, to be part of the
permanent endowment funds of the
college and to be known as the
James Tift Champlin and Mary A.

Champlln gift."
Champlin was the con of Dr.

James T. Champlin, a former presi
dent of Colby.

REPAIRS TO TIE-U- P

BUENA VISTA FERRY

The Buena Vista ferry win be tied
up for several days while repairs
are being made to cable blocks and
cogs, said the county court Monday
anernoon. Although the present
ferry, operated by a gas engine, was
built only three years ago. the ca
bles nave already worn out some of
the blocks.

County Commissioners Jim Smith
and John Porter visited the ferry
Monday morning to see what re
pairs are necessary. The part were
brought In to Salem for repair.
While the repairs are being made
the shafts will be enlarged.

Tne Buena Vista ferry 1 a tree
ferry operated jointly by Marlon
and Polk counties. A ferry has been
operated at this location approxi-
mately IS miles up the river from
saiem, for more than 50 years as
uuena vista was one o( the oldest
towns In the valley.

England' new airship, the larg
est In the world, will crulf over
lyirwion in jury.

Ufa, Health, AeeMsat, Cuealtynut AUTOMOBILE

INSURANCE
AND UBCTt BOND
R. O. SWELLING

UIU.fi.

Three amendments to the consti-

tution wiU be voted on and nine
members of the council announced
Tuesday night when ' lembers of
the Cbemeketans niki'ig club men
at the Y. M. O. A. for the first meet
ing of the fiscal year. In addition
reports ot the year's work will be
submitted by cnsirman oi me vari-
ous committees.

The members ot the council for
the coming year will be picked from
the following: George N. Fake, W.
M. Hamilton. Judge O. P. Coshow,
A. H. Julian, Dr. George K. Lewis,
Augusta Notdurft Ben E. Ricku.
Stanley Vail, W. T. McCloud, Cath-
erine Gaylord, Dr. D. B. H1U, Ruby
N. HoffneU. L. L. Lewis. M. a,
Panek, Lavtlla Perry, Bessie 8mlth,

A. sprague and Dr. a. a. Downs.
One ot the amendments to be

voted on changes the classes of
membership to three, active, life

rand honorary. The associate class
is eliminated. The second amend
ment has to do with qualifications
for membership and state any per
son oi good standing in the

over 17 years of age. Is

eligible providing the applicant has
participated In at least two regular
ly scheduled walks.

The third amendment provides
that any member who has climbed
to the summit of a perpetual snow
peak on the sides oi which there Is
at least one living glacier, and to
the top of which a person cannot
ride, shall receive the rank and title
of "Crnef".

JEANNE EAGELS

ACTRESS, GONE

Kansas City. Mo, WV-T- he body
of Jeanne Eagels. stage and mov
ing picture star, Monday rested m
Kansas City, her old borne. Funer-
al services for tha actress who be
came a trouper ox the old acnooi
at the age ot five, and who later
Blared in Kansas City stock com
panies, wiU be held here Tuesday
morning.

The body or Miss Eagels, i
died Thursday in New York, ar-
rived hers last night accompanied
by Miss Helen Elaine Eagels,
sister.

New York, (yP) A pearl ring val
ued at more than Krauxw
amor the Jewels worn by Jeanne
Eagels, actress, at tne tune oi ner
death. A police report also re
vealed a $20,000 at diamond
ring, a wedding ring set with seven
diamonds, a white gold guard nog
and two strands of pearls. The
total value of the gems was 8350,
ooo.

SHOWERS FALLING

IN CENTRAL OREGON

Bend, Ore. (LP) Rains were re
ported from many parts of the
central Oregon forest area Mon
day although precipitation was very
light In some parts of the wood.
The dry Fortrock district south of
Bend received about .15 of an Inch,
reducing the fire hazard. At Cres
cent, fifty miles south of Bend,
the fall was .12 of an Inch.

Skies were generally overcast In
this part ot the state, and It was
believed the storm would resolve
Itself Into a general rain before
moving east. Although no heavy
precipitation had been reported
Monday morning, high humidity
and the light rainfall enabled Des
chutes forest officials to reduce
the protective force. Only four
lookouts remained on duty Monday
and one guard In each division
except the Laplne district, where
four guards are on duty. This was
the first reduction in the fire
fighting force here since
ing of the fire season.

FOUR KILLED WHEN
PLANE WING BREAKS

Leona, Texas, VP) A crumpled
wing at an altitude of 1500 feet
Sunday plunged to their deaths
Lieut Jack Brooks, 28, a Dallas
contractor, and three passenger In
his plane.'

Leon Lynch and Allen Powell of
Centervllle, and Marvin Batter
of Teague were killed with Brooks.

Lieut Brooks was considered one
ot the best pilots at Love Field,
Dallas, having spent more than
8,000 hour aloft. Apparently the
bracing of the left wing of the
plane gave way, the wing folding
sack over tne cockpit

BEND WOMAN STRUCK
BY CAR IS ROBBED

Portland ck by an auto
mobile on a downtown street corner
here 8unday and rendered uncon-
scious, Mrs. John Molltor ot Bend
was ths victim of thieves who stole
$1050 in currency which she was car
rying wrapped up In an old news
paper, she had arrived In Portland
Saturday, she told police, to deposit
the money In a bank.

Two elderly women assisted her to
the curb after she had been struck.
It was then that she discovered her
large roll of bills had been taken.

NEW ENGINE SHIPPED
FOR RUSSIAN PLANE

Seattle, IPJ A new engine for
the Russian monoplane, Land of
the Soviet, forced to land at Dall
Island, Alaska, last Thursday be-
cause of engine trouble, will be
shipped from here Monday.

One engine went dead before the
giant plane had travelled 18 miles
of tts projected flight from Sitka
to Seattle.

The new engine was ordered
Sunday by the local reptaeeatettve
of the filers. It will be several days
before the engine Is Installed and
the plan I abet to runs Its
flight

Prise winners In the "city beauti
ful" contest conducted under the
auspices of the Salem Garden club
will be named Monday night at tne
Garden club meeting In the cham-
ber of commerce auditorium. F. A.

Doerfler, - Garden club president
urges that all members be present
for the announcements.

Forty contestants entered under
the three classes of city, suburban
and farm beautiflcation, and the
judges, William McQUchrlst, Jr., and
Ernest Iuier, based tneir decisions
on the amount of new Improve
ments made. According to the
rules of the national gardens con
test by which the local judges have
been guided, winners of the first
prizes will be named at the end of
the list of prize winness. An effort
will be made to Interest local win
ners In the national contest being
sponsored by the yard and garden
contest association oi Davenport
la., in which only first prise win
ners In local contest may compete.

In addition to prize awards, hod- -
ert C. Paulus will show his colored
photographs, including a number of
pictures added recently to his big
coUectien. -

R. D. Gray has received Judgment
aalnst William Ralph In circuit
court In the sum ot $197 and costs.

Marriage licenses were allowed
four couples by the Marlon county
clerk Saturday. The new couples are
Matt C. Hall, 22, of Salem and Ruth
D. Jones, 22, of Silverton; Fred H.
Brown, 41 aad Nell Myrtle Mont-

gomery, 41, both of Portland; Ar
thur Kohler. 25. of Baiem, ana
Blanche Junken, 25, of Willamette;
George Parker, 37, San Francisco,
and Lorraine ElUeen Parsons, 27, of
Salem.

The case ot the Bank of Falls City
vs. N. Selig and J. O. Mlckalson was
settled out of court and dismissed
by order of Judge Percy R. Kelly
Saturday morning. The case ot the
Bank of Falls City vs. N. Selig and
Reatha Selig has also been settled
out of court

Judge Percy R. Kelly has sus
tained the defendants' demurrer In
the case of Sam Ames vs. Maude
Myrtle Coffey and the plaintiffs ac
tion Is dismissed from Marlon cir
cuit court

Miss Agnes Campbell, supervisor
of nurses In Marion county, re
turned Monday morning from
Minneapolis where she attended
the annual convention of the
Marlon county public-- health as-

sociation.

Courtnay Dinwiddle, director of
demonstrations for the Common
wealth Fund, arrived from New
York Mom-Ja- motr' - - a weens

iipcuion ox the Marion county
child health demonstration which
has been supported by the fund for
nearly three years.

Mrs. Nona White, Marion county
Juvenile officer, returned to her
work Monday morning .after a
week's Illness.

The annual report of Rex. I. Rus
sell, guardian of Rex. H. Russell and
Eugenia Russell, has been accepted
by the county court.

Elmer W. Purvine, administrator
of the estate of Mary V. Purvine,
Is discharged from further duties
and the estate closed.

Dr. W. Carlton Smith, past com
mander of Capital post No. 9, Am
erican Legion, will go to Silverton
Monday niglit as Installing officer
for the new officers oi tne tuiver- -

ton post. Tuesday night he will
perform the same service for the
Salem post and a week from Tues
day night for the stayton post

Edward D. Parren has received
a license from the Marlon county
clerk to marry Lola L. Bacon, 18. of
Salem. Parren Is 22 and a resident
of Salem.

Shirley Dorsey Price has started
suit In Marlon county circuit court

against WUletta M. Mott to collect
$500 on a note, with Interest and
costs.

Carl Vogal and Tresa Vogal are
plaintiffs In a suit In circuit court

against Joseph poenner ana v. i.
Zander to secure enforcement of
the terms of a contract ot li
purchase.

Suit to have a portion of her
husband's wUl set aside has been
filed In circuit court by Meadie
Durant. widow of the late L.
Durant Their eon. Ray F. Durant
Is defendant In the suit Mrs.
Durant claims that her husband
intended to deed a part of their
property to ber but that actually
through a misunderstanding of the
legal title, all of the property '

deeded to the son. She asks to
have that part of the will set aside
and says that she Intends to pe-

tition the county court to have the
property In question set apart to
her a her homestead.

The final account ot Lena Zaen-ke- r.

executrix of the estate ot Chris-

tina Zaenker has been accepted In

probrate court and she Is discharged
from futher responsibility. Lena
Zaenker and Charles Zaenker are
the only heirs.

Sheriff Oscar Bower shows return
in circuit court In the sum of $663.49

in satisfaction of the judgment held
by B. P. Taylor against Mabel A.

Lockwood. administratrix of the
estate of Chauncey M. Lockwood.

Return of execution In the at

of $866.39 to satisfy a Judgment held
by Albert F. Waller, trustee, against
Albert Kteper and tne Aico eonisv-in- g

bureau, Is shown In circuit court
by Sheriff Bower.

Attorneys for Bert Townsend bar
filed an application la dreait court
to hare his suit against Frank Mint
placed on the trial docket for the
October term ot court

tent! on of rural mail route No. 4
has been received by Postmaster
Parrar. The change will go Into ef
fect Wednesday, Oct 18 and will
take care of several families in the
Roeedale district The extension will
include a one and three-tent- mile
retrace east along Battle creek from
the Roeedale district, and a nine-tent-

mile addition to the south-
west to the McQUchrlst corner. The
route as extended will cover 38.4
miles Instead of 35.8 as at present.
Almond W. Stryker is the carrier
on route 4,

Precision valve grinding, hydraulic
brake service. Fltzgerald-Sherwl- n

Motor Co. N. Liberty at Chemek- -
eta. 239

Two persons were taken into
custody Saturday night, charged
with possession of liquor. They
were Ted Marshall, who had a
charge of drunk placed against him
alio, and Carl Meyers, 325 Union
street Marshall had a small bottle
of moonshine, while Meyers had a
half gallon fruit jar filled with
booze. Each man was liberated
upon posting $50 ball.

Genleve Gray of The Mltzt-Ora- y

Beauty Shoppe, Is greeting her
friends and patrons after a three
months trip east studying at the
foremost beauty schools In New
York City. 240

The first gym classes of the year
for. the young men's division of
the Y. M. C. A. will be held Mon
day evening. Physical Director
Boardman will be In charge.

Concord grape Juice, fresh off the
presa, dally. Puritan Cider works.
West Salem, Ore, 239

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Albert and
daughter, Josephine, Bruce Spauld-ln- g,

Dr. and Mrs. Frank Brown and
Robert. Boardman motored to
Oceanside Saturday and spent the
week-en- d in looking over the newly
acquired Y. M. C. A. camp site.

Dance with Thomas Bros,
band. Mellow Moon Wednesday. 241

Allen C. Jones was arrested early
Monday afternoon charged with
speeding.

Six violations of various traffic
laws were posted on the blotter
at the police station Sunday. Tney
Include: Clayton Hamilton, West
Salem, speeding and no muffler;
?. T. McCaUUter. 1155 Market
street speeding; E. J. Frlnk, 288

West Miller street, speeding; F. G.
Ferchland, Portland, falling to stop
at a through street; Bert Connet,
Lebanon, passing stop sign, and
George H. Smaller, 608 South 19th
street, excessive speed- -

Considerable progress on the work
of clearing a road Into the newly
acquired Y, M. O. A. campsite near
Oceanside. was made Saturday, ac
cording to some members ot tne
work squad who rettfrfied to the
city Sunday evening. Eignt nuszy
boys remained at the camp and
will continue the work Monday
and Tuesday under the direction of
Ivan White and Fred Smith. The
old roadway was cleared of brush
for a distance of a mile and a por
tion of ground where the camp will
be located was cleaned up. Per
sons who have viewed tne new
camp site, the gift of Rojenberg
brothers of Tillamook, are enthu
siastic over the layout. They say.
with Its ouarter mile frontage a
long the ocean, it is destined to
become one of tne nest camps u
its kind on the coast

The Individual turning In the
largest number of new members,
during enrollment week of the Y.

M. C. A. will be given a blanket
the gift of T. B. Kay. ttate treas-
urer, staff officers of the associa
tion announced Monday. Paul
Wallace during the preliminary
meeting Thursday night promised
each member of the team turning
In the largest number oi memner-ship-

during the first day's work, I

box ot pears.

Allen c. Jones. Route 8. was
ftnedilO In Justice court Monday.
He had been arrested for driving
an automobile with more than three
adults In the driver's seat

Distribution of cards bearing the
names of prospective new members
and a general outline or wis mem-

bershlD campaign tor the year oc
cupied the chamber of commerce
Mondav noon. Nearly 100 members
were present for tne annual gueai.
day" luncheon. Signing of new
members will continued through the
week.

Driving through a funeral proces
sion caused the arrest Monday
forenoon of O. B. Bowman.

Permits for the building of three
small garages have-be- en issued by
the city building inspector, iney
were Issued to Roy nae. z"
street: Olenn McMUlcn, 1160 Bmitn
street, and to R. R. RatcUtf, 1329

Baker street

Clara M. Hickman has filed suit
for divorce from Guy N. Hickman
whom she married In Oklahoma In
1907. Ther have seven cnuaren,
tivo of whom are minors, ne

charges Hickman with frequent In
toxication and association wun vui-

r women. She asks for the care
ot the chidren and $75 a month sup

port money for them.

W. J. McCready has been given a
$15151 Judgment, interest ana
costs against J. O. Jones and W. w.
Merritt in a Judgment oraer signeu
by Judge Percy R. Kelly.

Reaia Naughten asks Marion cir-

cuit court for a divorce from her
husband, Edward Naughten and the
exclusive custody and control of

their minor child, Hugh Kyle
Naughton. In a suit filed In circuit
court Monday. Mrs. Naughten
claims that Naughten beat her fre-

quently without cause.

the corps returned noma and
showed the standings of the tree
leading corns as they were scored
by three Judges from the United
States regular army.

The Salem corps, the scores show,
lost points on uniform and
equipment and lost first place by
only 1.2 and there was less than two
points between Frankfort Pa, the
winning corps, and the Salem con-

tingent which was accorded fifth
place.

On cadence Salem's score was per-
fect, and on rausio It was 39.8 out
of a possible 40. But It was the old
uniforms, with boots that wrinkled
at the ankles and hats that dldnt
fit, that put Salem In fifth place
instead of first where we- - tm
boys otherwise would have gone.

The standing oi tne urn live
teams was as follows: Frankfort,
98.525; Fort Dodge, 98.10; Chicago,
87.55; Los Angeles, Salem,
97.10.

The corps members from the vari
ous parts of the United States were
subjected to the strictest scrutiny In
regard to equipment, as well as in
the Judging of drill, music and
eaulnment

"The officers who were tne
judges," said Rudy Schulta, musical
trainer of the Balm corps, "would
grab a trumpet look It over t
shove It back at the musician as If
it were an army rifle. One Salem
man had a hat that sat loosely on
top of his head. An officer grabbed
it off and made a sharp remark
about the tit"

Schults was proruse In his praise
of the winning Frankfort team and
the other teams that scored aneaa
of Salem. Frankfort merited Its
victory, he said.

A crowd of perhaps 1000 persons
greeted the Salem corps upon the
arrival here at 12:40 o'clock Mon
day afternoon. The Salem band
also was at the depot and played
as the train came In and the corps
left the coach. The corps was lined
up by Drum Major Williamson and
played for several minutes tnen
paraded through the streets and
to the Elks temple where a banquet
was served. Besides leading mem
bers and officers of Capital post.
Governor Patterson and secretary
ot state Hal E. Hoss were present
at tne banquet.

The boys will be free trie re
mainder of the day, but tonight
several parties for individual mem
bers will be given.

Tuesday night at the Legion hall
the drum cc.ps members will be
honored with a special entertain
ment and banquet It is also in-
stallation vnlght the officers for
the coming year being Inducted
Into office. Frank Bllgh, owner of
the Capitol theater, has provided
free theater tickets for the corps
members, good for them and their
families all of this week.

When the corps detrained here
It was joined by Corporal Allan
Stevens who carried a large bou
quet

ANKENY HILL ROAD

READY FOR TRAVEL

The new Ankeny Vis
ta road will be ready for winter
travel even though the fall rains
start earlier than was expected.
said County Judge J. C. Biegmund
Monday morning. The roadmaster,
Frank Johnson, plans to have at
placed the entire distance of four
miles on the new grade. Addition-
al gravel will be added as the work
Is continued on to completion.

All team work on the new grade.
one of the biggest Jobs undertaken
by the county this season, was
completed Saturday and excepting
for some work for the tumble bugs
which are tractor-draw- all grad-
ing work In the road Is completed.

County Commissioners Jim Smith
and John Porter surveyed the work
on the new road Monday morning.

TO PLASTER ANNEX

POSTOFFICE BUILDING

After having moved an the carrier
equipment from the basement of the
postofflce building and had It ar
ranged In the new annex. Postmas
ter Farrar. has receive word that
the contractor for the federal build
ing addition here has been asked to
submit new proposals for plastering
the new quarters. The specifications
are slightly different than the orig-
inal ones.

The contract for constructing the
annex did not provide for plastering
the Interior and through some mix-

up It did not appear that the work
would be done. All the lighting fix-
tures and postofflce fixtures were
Installed and employes moved in.
Now, however. It appears the plas-

tering will be done. Much Inconven-
ience will be caused the office force
while the work Is being done. It is
believed.

WHOLESALE PRICE

CIGARETTES RAISED

New York CtV-- P. Lorrillard Co.
announced Monday that It had ad-

vanced the wholesale price at Its
leading brand ot cigarettes from $ev--

to $4 40 a thousand. This advance
brings the price ot the Lorrillard
product Into Una with those of three
other leading cigarette manafactar-er- a

who announced price Increases
Saturday,

FOR VIOLATING

NARCOTICS LAW

Medford. Ore. UPV Trial of Dr. A
A. Soule, Klamath Falls physician.
charged with violation of the Har-
rison narcotic act opened in fed
eral court Monday, Fred. O. Mc-

Donald, star witness for the gov
ernment, was ther first witness to
take the stand.

The defense contends that Dr.
Soule administered narcotics to Mc-
Donald as an "act ot mercy, with-
in the province of medical prac
titioners," and ' that McDonald
'preyed on his sympathies to se

cure evidence." The defense de-
clares the drugs prescribed for
McDonald were designed to "al-
leviate suffering and were adminis-
tered In the course of legitimate
practice."

The government contends that the i
prescriptions were furnished "on a
commercial basis for profit" and
that Dr. Soule stepped beyond the
medical limitations provided in the
Harrison act, prohibiting supplying
of drugs to confirmed addicts.

McDonald said he had resided In
Medford and Klamath Falls for
several years, employed as a swim-

ming Instructor. He said he had
been a drug addict since 1920, The
defense said he had been em
ployed as a boy scout and girl
scout worker at the Laka o the
Woods camp last summer.

McDonald declared be could iden
tify a dozen prescriptions as hav
ing been, purchased by him from
Dr. Soule.

TEACHERS HERE

FOR INSTITUTE

Continued from page 1)

Citv.
The Marlon county group nas

only two selections tor toe two va
cancies in the state organization
L. W. Turnbuu of coos Bay for tne

ot the state associ-

ation, and George W. Hug, Salem
superintendent for the board of
trustees.

The nominating committee re
port was made to the group Monday
morning by Harold AsplnwaU, of
Woodburn, chairman.

The following county teachers
were elected as delegates to the
state convention In December:
Laura V. Hale, Salem; W. H. Dunn,
Silverton; V. D. Bain, Woodburn; J.
R. Bidgood, Hubbard: Slgna Paul
son, Salem; Dorothy Taylor, Salem;
Margaret Ritchie, Mt Angel: Robert
Qoetz, silverton; Julia Dalinas,
Hubbard; and F. W. Jones, Gates,

The main assembly address In the
Monday afternoon session was
made by Dr. Clyde B. Moore, mem
ber of the education faculty at Cor-
nell university in New York state.
His subject was "Citizenship
Through Education.

Department meetings occupied
the teachers during the remainder
of the morning secston and In the
afternoon following Dr. Moore's ad
dress.

In charge of the various depart
ment sessions were Llta Waters,
Salem, In the primary section;
Delmer R. Dewey of Monmouth.
who addressed the second Inter
mediate group on Mental Health
Harold Asplnwall of Woodburn.
who address the advanced grades
on 'Self Supervision of Teachers";
R. W. Tavenner ot Salem, who led

round table at the Junior high
meeting: Dean J. R. JtwelL who
addressed the English group; Dr.
ciyae a, Moore, who spoke to the
social science group: M. E. Peck of
Wllllamette university, who discus
sed ft before the math
ematics and science group. Marlon
county nurses directed a meeting
of the health education division and
L. N. Bennett presided over a meet
ing of the principal's association.

Department speakers Tuesday af
ternoon Included the following:

Primary. Language. Llta Waters:
first Intermediate, Reading and
Language, Esther Long: second In
termediate, Moral Health, Dr. J, T.
Matthews; advanced grades. Mak
ing Verbs of the Common Branches.
Dr. J. O. Jewell; Junior high (chool,

Activities, W. H.
Dunn: high school. English, round
table. Use and Volue of Objective
Teste In Teaching Junior High
School English, led by L. May
Rauch; high school, social science.
round table, led br J. O. Nelson:
high school, mathematics and set
ence. Common Errors Made by Col
lege Freshmen In Mathematics and
Science, O. H. Johnson; high school,
commerce, round table, led by Inez
Darling; nigh school, noma econ
omics, selected, Frances Wright:
principals a'soctatkm, conference,
L. N. Bennett, president: health
education, nursing Dlst. No. 2, con-
ference.

Rev. C. K. Ward, pastor of the
Salem First Christian church led
the Invocation Monday morning and
Lena Belle Tartar, bead ot the
music department at Salem high.
directed assembly singing and of
fered several vocal soma

Session will be held all day
Tuesday and the Institute will
close Tuesday afternoon at
o'clock.

Old papers to bundle, Capital
Journal.

Members of St. PeaTli episcopal
church will hold their regular ehureh
dinner, with reports by financial
and church activities committees.
at the parish nail Monday night
Women of St Paul's guild are In
charge of the serving.

Free dirt for the hauling. Phone
64 or 1761J. 238'

Wesley Reise, Salem student at
O. A. C, is a member of the fresh
man bonfire committee.

Bazaar, rummage sale, 430 Court
St. Oct 18 and IS. p. s. o. mi

C. W. Brant, printer and service
station operator, was a week-en- d

Visitor In Portland.

Free dirt for the hauling. Phone
64 or 1781J. 239'

Governor I. L. Patterson. L R,
Van Winkle, attorney general, and
Justice T. A. McBrlde, of the state
supreme court, attended the dedica
tion or the new airport at spring-fiel- d,

Sunday. In connection with
the dedication, the three men and
Sam A. Kozer, budget director and
Boy Klein, state highway engineer,
were Included In the 150 people who
were guests at a dinner given by
Emmett Howard, Lane county rep-
resentative in the state legislature,
Saturday evening.

The Capital Journal Is now re
ceiving renewals from Its mall sub-

scribers In Marlon, Polk, Linn and
Yamhill counties. Have Vou sent in
yours? If not do so at once and
avoid an Interrupted service, at the
same time remaining a member of
a large family of satisfied readers.

241

Miss Clara Wells, of Salem, a
passenger in a machine driven by
James V. Davis, 55, of CorvalUa, re
ceived cuts about the head when
the Davis machine and one driven
by Anton Jacobson, of Portland, eoi
llded at East Kind street and 85th
avenue southeast, Saturday night.
Davis received cuts and bruises and
was taken to 8t Vincents hospital
while Miss Wells was treated at the
emergency hospital for cuts about
the head. Mrs. Davis was not in
jured. According to witnesses, the
Jacobsen machine failed to stop at
82nd street, which Is a through
street.

To avoid an Interrupted service,
renew your subscription to the Cap-
ital Journal now. This applies to
mall subscribers only In Marlon,
Polk, Linn and Yamhill counties.
The Bargain rate is (3 per year. 241

Judge L. H. McMahan has grant-
ed Leota Clough a divorce from
Herbert O. E. Clough. The case
was heard In circuit court late
Friday.

Free dirt for the hauling. Phone
84 or 1761J. 239'

The Shell Oil company has re'
celved a judgment order In cir
cuit court against A. A, Parsons in
the sum of $113.60 and costs.

Those big black grapes 4c per lb,
at Flala vineyards. Bring your boxes.

241

The caw of the Pint National
bank of Woodburn vs. W. M. Smith
and P. A. Bernard has been dis
missed from circuit court.

To avoid an Interrupted service,
r?new your subscription to the Cap- -
1 --.1 Journal now. This applies to
mall subscribers only In Marlon,
Polk. Linn and Yamhill counties.
The Bargain rate Is 83 per year. 241

A. C. Iverson. Portland, arrested
Saturday night charged with In
toxication, was released Sunday on
810 ball.

F. E. Wright and Bertha Wright
have received a decree against Cora
S. Smith and others In circuit court,
giving them Judgement In a num
ber of small sums and ordering
sale of mortgaged property.

Ooolldn and McClalne. saver- -

ton, have filed suH In Marlon
county circuit court agahvt Edward
D. Cooke for 82008 and costs. Fore
closure-- of mortgaged property
asked.


